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BOOKS AND CHAPTERS PUBLISHED

MELVIN AND VALORIE BOOTH COLLEGE
OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES


COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES


COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SERVICES


**LIBRARY FACULTY AND PROFESSIONAL STAFF**


**JOURNAL PUBLICATIONS**

**MELVIN AND VALORIE BOOTH COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES**


Boomgaard, Michelle C., Varnadore Campbell, Molly, Engstrom, Richard N., Smith, Daniel E. ATeaching and Learning in the Core Curriculum: Political Science and Education@ (General Education Track Summary),@ in *PS: Political Science & Politics*, July 2007.

**COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SERVICES**


Christopher, F. (2008). Improving instruction of mainstream teachers of English Language Learners. *Journal for the Liberal Arts and Sciences*, Accepted for publication.


LIBRARY FACULTY AND PROFESSIONAL STAFF


TECHNICAL AND RESEARCH PAPERS

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SERVICES


PUBLISHED REVIEWS

MELVIN AND VALORIE BOOTH COLLEGE
OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES

Coalter, T. Blind Reviewer for Southwest Academy of Management (multiple papers).

Coalter, T. Blind Reviewer for Regional Business Review, Vol. 27, May 2008. (one paper; noted by the editor as the only review rated as a “5”---top quality review.)


Wanorie, T.O., Blind Reviews for Board Member for *AIMS International Journal of Management*.

**COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES**


**COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SERVICES**


LIBRARY FACULTY AND PROFESSIONAL STAFF


PUBLISHED PROCEEDINGS

MELVIN AND VALORIE BOOTH COLLEGE
OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES


COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES


LIBRARY FACULTY AND PROFESSIONAL STAFF


SCHOLARLY PRESENTATIONS

MELVIN AND VALORIE BOOTH COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES


Jones, B. (2007, August) - “Negotiating – Unlocking the Gender Gap” presented to Business & Professional Women (BPW) organizations in Central Missouri, Brookfield, MO.


Widmer, Laura. (2007). “How to Organize and set an Agenda for Your Own Staff Retreat.” Presented to Yearbook Workshop and Idea Forum, St. Louis, MO.


**COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES**


Chakraborty, Himadri, Mohamed Madjet, Jan-Michael Rost, and Steven Manson (2008). “Quantum Young’s double-slit-type interferences in atomic photoelectrons from atom@C_{60} molecules”. American Physical Society Meeting DAMOP, Penn-State, Pennsylvania, May 2008.


Hung, M.-C., (2007). Winning Posters from Northwest Missouri State University Geography Awareness Week/GIS Day Poster Competition, Presented at the St. Louis Region, American Society for Photogrammetry and Remote Sensing (ASPRS) Annual Regional Meeting, Sep. 6, 2007, St. Louis, MO.


COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SERVICES

Andrews, J. (2008, April). Connecting the past to the present through writing and publishing. Paper presentation at the National Technology and Social Science Conference, Las Vegas, NV.


Crossland, B., Drew, M. & Thompson, P. (2007, November). Imbedded assessment through the teacher work sample. Presented at the Annual Meeting of the Association of Teacher Educators, St. Louis, MO.


Edwards, C. E. (October, 2007). Psychophysiology of trauma: Understanding what you are up against. *A workshop presented to Nodaway County Mental Health Professionals Fall Conference*.


Fridell, M. & Belcher, R. (2007). “The Multicultural Fair as an In-class Instructional Strategy: The Impact of Academic Success.” Accepted for presentation to the Missouri Chapter of the National Association for Multicultural Education Conference, University of Missouri-Kansas City, Kansas City, Missouri. (Note: Presentation was accepted; the conference was cancelled).


Kibler, J. & Haberyan, A. Suicide Prevention Training for Research Assistants: Results of the Northwest Missouri State University Training Model. Presentation at the March 2008 annual convention of the Association Counseling Association, Hawaii.


Vetter, R. & Reusser J.K. (July 2007). Teaching the Next Leaders: Challenges for the College Professor. 2nd International Conference on Interdisciplinary Social Sciences: University of Granada, Granada, Spain


LIBRARY FACULTY AND PROFESSIONAL STAFF


TALENT DEVELOPMENT CENTER STAFF


Galbreath, L. M. (2007, June). A “little” taking stock project to know who we’re reaching—and more importantly, who we’re not reaching. Association for Institutional Research, Kansas City, MO.

EDITORIAL RESPONSIBILITIES

MELVIN AND VALORIE BOOTH COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES


COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SERVICES

Associate Editor: Schole Journal

Co-Editor (with Terrance Robertson) Therapeutic Recreation Journal


LIBRARY FACULTY AND PROFESSIONAL STAFF


GRANTS

MELVIN AND VALORIE BOOTH COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES

Ferguson, E., Educator’s Scholarship OOPSLA Conference, Montreal, Canada. ($600)

Ferguson E., Microsoft Software Visual Studio Team Foundation Server. ($4,000)


COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES


Easterla, David (2007-2008). “A Follow-up 24 Hour Snap-shot Survey of Bird Migration on the Southern Border of California (Part II)”. Northwest Missouri State University Faculty Research Grant. ($1,584.40)


Easterla David (2007-2008). “Carbon Dating of a Native American Fire Pit in Daviess County, Missouri”. Northwest Missouri State University Faculty Research Grant. ($595.00).

Easterla, David (2007-2008). “Dating of Native American Caches in Daviess County, Missouri” (Thermoluminescence and Optically Stimulated Luminescence Dating). Northwest Missouri State University Faculty Research Grant. ($1,350.00).


Hung, M.-C., Patton, J., Adapting commercial digital cameras to capture multi-spectral images, Applied Research Grant, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO. $2,800.


Lanier, Brian. (2007, July). Improvement of Teaching and Learning Grant for Graduate Conducting Class. $1,080.


Shannon, Pamela (2007) “Pedagogical Methodology in Selected Voice Teachers at Indiana University’s Jacobs School of Music”, Faculty Research Grant, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, Missouri. $727.

Shepherd, M. D. (2007). “Analysis of WeBWork Conceptual Problems Stimulating Reading in Calculus 1”. Faculty Research Grant, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO. ($660).


**COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SERVICES**

Christopher, F. (2007-08). Grant to develop “Methods of Teaching ELL” online, ($2500).

Clark-Murphy, C., & Crossland, B. (2008, April). Grant for collaborative work with ShiShu Bhaban & Daya Dan Orphanage Schools, Calcutta, India. ($3000).

Crossland, B. (2007-08). Grant to develop “Organization and Supervision of Reading Programs” online, ($2500).


Freeman, V. (2007). Embracing diversity by observation of diverse school districts, Culture of Quality Grant, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO, $1,260.


**TALENT DEVELOPMENT CENTER STAFF**


**PUBLIC SCHOLARSHIP AND CREATIVE ACTIVITIES**

**MELVIN AND VALORIE BOOTH COLLEGE OF PROFESSIONAL STUDIES**

Lamer, Fred. (Producer/Director). (2007-08). Jean Jennings Bartik Video [Video]. Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.


Lamer, Fred. (Producer/Director). (2007). Midland GIS Video [Video]. Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.

Lamer, Fred. (Producer/Director). (2007). Northwest Bearcats: We See Green Athletics Campaign Video [Video]. Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.

Offutt, Jason. 52 weekly humor columns in the Maryville Daily Forum, Maryville, MO.

Offutt, Jason. 52 weekly humor columns in The Examiner, Independence, MO.

Offutt, Jason. 52 weekly humor columns in The Gyp Hill Premiere, Medicine Lodge, KS.
Offutt, Jason. 52 weekly humor columns in The Daily News, Richmond, MO.

Offutt, Jason. 52 weekly esoteric columns in The Examiner, Independence, MO.

Offutt, Jason. 8 monthly articles in The X Magazine, Independence, MO.

Offutt, Jason. 3 monthly humor columns in Foolish Times, Monterey, CA.


**COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES**

Bradley, J. (2007, May). Severe weather presentation to 5th grade class at Maryville Middle School


Frucht, Richard. Chair and Discussant for panel entitles "Aspects of Romanian Culture in the Twentieth Century" American Association for the Advancement of Slavic Studies, New Orleans, LA, November 2007


Immel, Patrick J. (2007). Stage Direction for “Peacocks” (Non-Peer Reviewed Production). Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.


Kirschbaum, K.R. (2007, November). Poetry Reading. Presented to Dr. John Gallaher’s Creative Writing class, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.


Loomis, J.B. (2007, Fall). Outside Evaluator for Faculty Promotion, Dr. Verna Foster. Loyola University, Chicago, IL.


Rytting, J.R. (2007, December). Recorder Consort, Yuletide Feaste, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.

Rytting, J.R. (2008, March). Faculty Woodwind Quintet Recital, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO 64468.


Town, Stephen. (2007, October).  Tower Choir Concert (with the Fort Scott High School Concert Choir, Fort Scott, Kansas [part of the Northwest Guest Choral Ensembles Series]).  Presented at Northwest Missouri State University.

Town, Stephen. (2007, October).  Tower Choir Concert (with the Gardner-Edgerton High School Concert Choir, Gardner, Kansas [part of the Northwest Guest Choral Ensembles Series]).  Presented at Northwest Missouri State University.

Town, Stephen. (2007, November).  Tower Choir Recruitment Tour Concerts (2 total).  Presented at Savannah High School (Savannah, Missouri) and Platte County High School (Platte City, Missouri).


Town, Stephen. (2007, October). Conducted the famous St. Olaf College Concert Choir and the professional ensemble VocalEssence in the Chorus America’s A Cappella Conducting Masterclass, held at Minneapolis and Northfield, Minnesota.


COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SERVICES


LIBRARY FACULTY AND PROFESSIONAL STAFF


Johnson, C.V. (2007) Librarianship as a Career, Presented at Junior High and High School Career Development Fair, Community Center, Maryville, Mo.

TALENT DEVELOPMENT CENTER STAFF


Galbreath, L. M. (2007, October). *Assistive technology for students with disabilities in higher education.* Northwest Missouri State University Introduction to Special Education course. Maryville, MO.

Galbreath, L. M. (2007, September). Findings from research about Missouri’s A+ Schools Program and how it may be affecting post-secondary enrollments in Missouri. Northwest Missouri State University Division of Enrollment Management. Maryville, MO.

---

**UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT RESEARCH**

**MELVIN AND VALORIE BOOTH COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES**

Adcock, Jerin; Lamontage, Jay; Larson, Julia; Taylor, Kerri; Watson, Adam; Whorton, Emily. (Spring 2008). Senior Marketing and Business Management major; Junior Marketing and Business Management major; Senior Public Relations major; Senior Business Management major; Junior Business Management major, Public Relations minor; Senior Marketing major. *An Assessment of the Effect of Media on Prospective Students of Northwest Missouri State University.* Department of Marketing/Management. Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey

Almquist, Aaron; Anderson, Skyer; Carlson, Halley; Goble, Terrie; McWilliams, Tyler; Schebo, Steven. (Spring 2008). Senior Marketing major; Senior Marketing and Business Management major, Military Science minor; Senior Marketing and Business Management major; Senior Marketing and Business Management major; Senior Business Management major, Interactive Digital Media minor; Senior Marketing major. *Determining Reasons for Decrease in United Way Donations.* Department of Marketing/Management. Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey
Alvarez; Jessica; Holdenried, Joseph; Lee, SooMin; McInvale, Patrick; Scroggins, Sara. (Fall 2007). Senior Marketing & Advertising Major; Senior Management/Marketing Major; Junior Marketing/Management Major; Senior Management/Marketing Major; Senior Marketing/Management Major. Proposal for Need or Want of Minority Fraternities and Sororities at Northwest Missouri State University. Department of Marketing and Management. Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.

Baha, Cheri; Grooms, Brooke; Pool, Ann; Tippin, Andrew; Thudium, Katie; Weinert, Chelsey. (Fall 2007). Senior Marketing/Management Major; Junior Marketing Major; Senior Marketing/Management Major; Senior Marketing/Management Major; Senior Marketing/Management Major. Is the Office of Campus Activities Effectively Reaching the Student Body? Department of Marketing and Management. Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.


Ballou, Austin; Dean, Tara; Fannon, Brandon; Unger, Nichole; Welch, Sean. (Spring 2008). Senior Marketing major; Senior Advertising major; Senior Marketing and Business Management major; Junior Advertising major; Senior Marketing and Business Management major. Student Activities Council. Department of Marketing/Management. Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey

Bellemore, Keith; Galloway, Lorgan; Laskowski, Brandon; Rayhel, Johnny; Yocum, Travis. (Fall 2007). Senior Marketing/Management Major; Senior Marketing/Management Major; Senior Marketing/Management Major; Senior Marketing/Management Major; Senior Marketing Major. Are Northwest Missouri State University Students Meeting Intercultural Competencies? Department of Marketing and Management. Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.

Bledsoe, Ryan; Disselhoff, Dennis; Graham, Twameeka; Miller, Brianna; Reynolds, Hillary; Schonhoff, Todd; Seeley, Joleen. (Spring 2008). Senior Marketing major; Senior Marketing major, Senior Marketing and Business Management major; Senior Marketing and Business Management major; Senior Marketing major; Senior Marketing major; Senior Marketing major. Evaluation of Northwest Transfer Students’ Needs and Reasons for Attending Northwest Missouri State University. Department of Marketing/Management. Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.

Bone, Abigail; Logan, Janelle; Northway, Tyler; Siers, Douglas; Termini, Chris; Whipple, Tiffany. (Spring 2008). Senior Marketing major; Senior Marketing major; Senior Marketing and Business Management major; Senior Marketing major; Senior Marketing major. Evaluation of Baby Boomers potentially interested in being actively involved with Northwest Missouri State University upon retirement. Department of Marketing/Management. Supervised by Ms. Deborah Toomey.

41
Bower, Hannah; Cloverdyke, Cameron; Hanneman, Jessica; Hatfield, Alison; Schwery, Adam. (Fall 2007). Senior Advertising & Marketing Major; Senior Business Management Major; Senior Marketing & Business Management Major; Senior Marketing & Business Major; Senior Marketing Major. Evaluation of Applicable Ways to Improve the Overall Quality of the Encore Series and Increase Attendance. Department of Marketing and Management. Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.

Bozarth, Andrew; Crawford, Jessi; Gedwillo, Brian; Harlan, Casey; Starr, Kara. (Fall 2007). Senior Advertising Major; Senior Marketing Major; Senior Marketing Major; Senior Marketing Major; Senior Marketing Major. Evaluating Career Services as Seen and Utilized by the Faculty. Department of Marketing and Management. Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.

Boynton, Brooke; Gallagher, Laura; Gregg, Charles Brent; Herzberg, Chelsea; Jarquio, Lindsay; Knierim, Ashley. (Spring 2008). Senior Marketing and Business Management major; Senior Marketing and Business Management major; Senior Business Management major; Senior Marketing major; Senior Marketing and Business Management major. Evaluation of the Decision-Making Process of International Students Involving Their Experiences at Northwest Missouri State University. Department of Marketing/Management. Supervised by Ms. Deborah Toomey.

Bozarth, Andrew; Gedwillo, Brian; Harlan, Casey; Starr, Kara. (Fall 2007). Senior Advertising major; Senior Marketing and Business Management major; Senior Marketing major; Senior Marketing major. Career Services As Seen and Utilized by Northwest Missouri State University’s Faculty. Department of Marketing/Management. Supervised by Ms. Deborah Toomey.

Bradley, Cauleen; Corbett, Ashley; Hance, Adam; Hawkins, John; Wilcox, Craig. (Fall 2007). Senior Marketing/Management Major; Senior Marketing/Management Major; Senior Advertising Major; Senior Marketing/Management Major. Assessing Alumni Communications: Analyzing Preferred Methods of Communication with Alumni. Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.

Braun, Jessica; Gilleland, Tyler; Hodgson, Lauren; Schroeder, Jeremy; TenEyck, Haley; Washington, Kentrel. (Spring 2008). Junior Public Relations major; Senior Marketing major; Junior Marketing major, Coaching minor; Senior Marketing and Business Management major; Senior Marketing and Business Management major. Maryville Community’s Opinion on Northwest Fraternities and Sororities. Department of Marketing/Management. Supervised by Ms. Deborah Toomey.

Brown, Michael; Chancellor, Kevin; McIntyre, Andrew; Wells, Michael; Wessing, Michael. (Fall 2007). Senior Marketing Major; Junior Marketing/Management Major; Senior Marketing/Management Major; Senior Advertising Major; Senior Marketing/Management Major. An Analytical Study of the Needs and Wants for the St. Joseph MBA Program Offered by Northwest Missouri State University. Department of Marketing and Management. Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.

42
Butza, Rachel; Carey, Neal; Johnson, Kaley; Ludwig, Rachel; McQuistan, Alexa; Milner, Mallory; Peak, Jessica. (Spring 2008). Senior Marketing major; Senior Marketing and Business Management major; Junior Marketing and Business Management major; Senior Marketing and Business Management major; Junior Marketing and Business Management major; Junior Marketing and Business Management major; Senior Marketing and Business Management major. Evaluation of the Public’s Awareness and Understanding of Water Quality in the Region of Northwest Missouri. Department of Marketing/Management. Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey

Campbell, Ben; Farris, Taylor; Fuller, Nathan; O'Dell, Joseph; Rand, Evan; Root, Nichole. (Spring 2008) Senior Marketing and Business Management major; Senior Marketing and Business Management major; Senior Marketing and Business Management major; Senior Marketing and Business Management major; Senior Marketing and Business Management major; Senior Marketing and Business Management major. Investigation of Increased Internship Involvement. Department of Marketing/Management. Supervised by Ms. Deborah Toomey

Connel, Brian; Latessa, Philip; Lopez, Issac; Rice, Arron; Stanley, Tyler. (Fall 2007). Senior Marketing Major; Senior Management/Marketing Major; Senior Management/Marketing Major; Senior Management/Marketing Major; Senior Marketing Major. Evaluating Methods to Increase On-Campus and Off-Campus Attendance at Northwest Missouri State University Athletic Events. Department of Marketing and Management. Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.


Curtis, Megan; Edmonds, Erik; Exposito, Amanda; Guess, William; Hawkins, John; Keith, Clinton; Kemna, Hudson; Merrigan, Nicholas; Pattavina, Joseph; Prest, Afton; Raymond, Alex; Young, Collin. (Spring 2008). Senior IDM: New Media Major, Senior Advertising Major, Senior Applied Advertising Major, Senior Advertising Major, Senior Marketing Major, Junior IDM: New Media Major, Senior IDM: New Media Major, Senior Advertising Major, Senior IDM: New Media Major, Senior IDM: New Media Major, Senior Broadcasting Major. Advanced Advertising Strategies. Department of Mass Communication. Supervised by Ms. Jacquie Lamer.


Eggers, Tom; Lawson, Mary; Mack, Kyle; Nicholson, Chad; Robertson, Kelcey. (Fall 2007). Senior Marketing and Management Majors. Evaluation of the Current Telephone System in the Northwest Missouri State University Residence Halls and Outlook for the Future. Department of Marketing and Management. Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.
Feekin, Ashley; Kenny, Casey; Kirby, Reid; Moore, Amanda; Tobin, Jessi; Wynn, Heather. (Fall 2007). Junior Marketing Major; Senior Marketing Major; Senior Marketing Major; Senior International Business & Marketing Major; Senior Management & Marketing Major; Senior Marketing Major. Evaluating the Desire for a New, Off Campus Coffee Shop, in Maryville, Missouri. Department of Marketing and Management. Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.

Freeman, Brock; McGinnis, Gina; Morgan, Shelly; Nigro, Frank; Smith, Randy. (Fall 2007). Junior Accounting Major; Senior Business Management/Marketing Major; Senior Business Management/Marketing Major; Senior Marketing Major; Junior Business Management/Marketing Major; Senior Marketing Major. Evaluating the Causes of Decreasing Alumni Involvement in the Present Day Undergraduate Greek Life. Department of Marketing and Management. Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.


COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES


Dake, Courtney (2007, March). Creative Writing Reading at the Celebration of Quality Symposium, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO. Supervised by Dr. John Gallaher.


Futvoye, Carling (2007, March). Senior English Minor. Creative Writing Reading at the Celebration of Quality Symposium, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO, and at the Sigma Tau Delta International Convention, Louisville, KY. Supervised by Dr. John Gallaher.

Gilland, Megan (2007, March). Creative Writing Reading at the Celebration of Quality Symposium, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO. Supervised by Dr. John Gallaher.


Hall, Kate (2007, March). Junior English Major. Creative Writing Reading at the Celebration of Quality Symposium, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO. Supervised by Ms. Rebecca Aronson.


Jones, Andrew (2007, March). Creative Writing Reading at the Celebration of Quality Symposium, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO. Supervised by Dr. John Gallaher.


Lenger, Jordan (2007, March). Creative Writing Reading at the Celebration of Quality Symposium, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO. Supervised by Dr. John Gallaher.


Pratt, Jason (2007, March). Senior English Major. Creative Writing Reading at the Celebration of Quality Symposium, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO, and at the Sigma Tau Delta International Convention, Louisville, KY. Supervised by Dr. John Gallaher.

Quintanilla, Aaron (2007, March). Creative Writing Reading at the Celebration of Quality Symposium, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO. Supervised by Ms. Rebecca Aronson.


Shadensack, Brian (2007, March). Creative Writing Reading at the Celebration of Quality Symposium, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO. Supervised by Dr. John Gallaher.


Sparks, Jonathan (2007, March). Creative Writing Reading at the Celebration of Quality Symposium, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO. Supervised by Dr. John Gallaher.


Tiernan, Patrick (2007, March). Creative Writing Reading at the Celebration of Quality Symposium, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO. Supervised by Dr. John Gallaher.


Wagner, Allison (2007, March). Creative Writing Reading at the Celebration of Quality Symposium, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO. Supervised by Dr. John Gallaher.


**COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SERVICES**


Graeve, Becky (2008) Thiamin (Vitamin B-1). Undergraduate Research Grant. $308.60. Poster presentation at the Missouri Dietetics Association Annual Meeting. Supervised by Jenell Ciak


GRADUATE STUDENT RESEARCH

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES


Fisher, Melanie (2007, March). Creative Writing Reading at the Celebration of Quality Symposium, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO. Supervised by Ms. Rebecca Aronson.

Germaine, Kreh. (Summer 2007). MS GIScience; Thesis; An Automated Methodology for the Identification of Impervious Surfaces from High Spatial Resolution Multispectral Imagery and LIDAR. Thesis Advisor: Dr. M. Hung


TALENT DEVELOPMENT CENTER STAFF

HONORS AND AWARDS

MELVIN AND VALORIE BOOTH COLLEGE
OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES

Coalter, Terry (2007, August). Deans Faculty Award for Exemplary Teaching, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.


Coalter, Terry, (2008, April). Governor’s Award for Excellence in Teaching.

Lim, Chi Lo (2007, August). Dean’s Faculty Award for Exemplary Service, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.

Lim, Chi Lo (2008). Tower Service Award, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.

Ury, Gary. (2007, August). Dean’s Faculty Award for Exemplary Research, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.


COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES


Hesse, Brian. Initiated as a “Distinguished Member” of The National Society of Collegiate Scholars (Fallon Cordell, President of the Northwest Missouri State University Chapter).

Hesse, Brian. “2007 Who’s Who in Teaching”
Hesse, Brian. Northwest Missouri State University Dean’s Teaching Award (College of Arts & Sciences).


Lanier, Brian. (2008). University/College Repertoire and Standards Chair, Missouri Choral Directors Association.

Town, Stephen. (2007, September). Distinguished Faculty Award given by the Northwest Alumni Association.

Town, Stephen. (2007, July). Selected through a rigorous application process (vitae, programs, DVD/CD recordings, and references) as a Conducting Fellow to the prestigious A Cappella Conducting Masterclass presented by Chorus America (Washington, DC), VocalEssence (Minneapolis, MN), and the National Endowment for the Arts.

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SERVICES


Crossland, B. (2007). Dean’s Award for Multiculturalism, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.

Freeman, Virgil. (2008). Tower Service Award, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.


Leach, Lauren (2008). Sigma Kappa Award. “Most Inspiring Instructor”

Leach, Lauren (2008). Tower Service Award

LIBRARY FACULTY AND PROFESSIONAL STAFF


TALENT DEVELOPMENT CENTER STAFF


“Indispensable Women to Northwest Missouri State University” inaugural award recipient from the Northwest Missouri State University Panhellenic Council, 2007.

Northwest Missouri State University Commitment to Quality Award team award presented to the Talent Development Center, April, 2007.